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論 文 内 容 要 旨
This  study focused on forward forecasting estimations of earthquake ground motion for real-time arthquake early 
forewarning using online real-time arthquake information by incorporating an artificial neural network (ANN) based 
methodology and its integration with advanced engineering usage. Earthquake Early Warning Systems (EEWS), 
especially  understanding the strength and limitations of online applications  from the engineering point of view is 
deeply investigated. Determinations encompassed  peak ground motions as well as Fourier amplitude spectrum (FAS). 
It is proposed that earthquake ground motion can be forecasted in real time in far-site ranges after detection of 
earthquake in terms of initial ground motion, source parameters,  and site amplification which are provided by 
different EEWSs. For this purpose, we have developed a regional warning system in Miyagi Prefecture against 
Miyagi-ken offshore earthquakes and have integrated with the  JMANIED , national Japan EEWS to enhance 
reliability and accuracy of ground motion estimations as well as to issue more  informative warnings within a few 
seconds after detection. The study was carried out in the Miyagi Prefecture of Japan due to the frequent  hazard of 
Miyagi-ken offshore earthquakes there, as well as the current expectation ofa significant event in the near future. 
The content of thesis is given below for each Chapter; 
Chapter  1  —  INTRODUCTION 
Application of EEWSs currently mainly focuses on alerting or providing information to the public services uch as the 
emergency, fire  departments,, and hospitals; however, next generation EEWS will provide  information to control the 
structures  equipped with  active/semi-active devices or critical systems from the destructivity of earthquake ground 
motion.  Basically, problems of EEWS can be divided into two general areas: backcasting and forecasting. Backcasting 
is a more seismological problem involving the  estimation of the magnitude and location of an earthquake from the 
very beginning of the rupture process. In contrast, forecasting aims to solve the problem of determining the amplitude 
of shaking far from the seismic source areas using an engineering perspective. The most significant countermeasures 
focused in mitigating the effects of destructive arthquakes on society are based on forecast estimates for  both. 
automatic and manually operated systems, uch as the shutting down of bullet rains, nuclear power plants etc. 
Existing problems had to be solved  are: a) selection  of  the most appropriate parameters for forecasting round  motion 
amplitude for distant sources, and b) use of these estimates for structural engineering and risk mitigation applications. 
Before  finding answers to these questions, the most critic question is; which methods will be used or how these 
functions will be estimate? Generally the estimations of the parameters of ground motions are done either by 
empirical relations that link these to source parameters, path effect, and soil conditions (so called attenuation relations 
or source scaling) or mathematical modeling for single peak ground acceleration (PGA), or certain frequency 
quantities. However, attenuation relationships refer to the only certain site conditions  and all have a constant standard 
(deviation) error of the logs with respect o magnitude and distance. This study focused on the latter, forward 
forecasting of earthquake ground motion and we have developed a technique to evaluate for prediction of ground
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motion by incorporating an artificial neural network (ANN) 
based methodology which takes into account source 
parameters and soil classification or site amplifications in 
 frequency domain and a novel initial ground motion 
assessment. 
Overall, the motivation and background were introduced in 
this chapter as well as the contribution of this study was 
discussed and the frame of the thesis was shown. 
Chapter 2  — DEVELOPMENT OF REGIONAL 
EARTHQUAICE EARLYWARNINGSYSTEMS 
InthischapterweestimatetheapplicabilityofEEWSin 
MiyagiPrefectureandinvestigateavailabletimeanalysis 
againstMiyagi-kenoffshoreearthquakes.Itdescribes 
considerationsaboutvariouswarningtimeanddifferencesof 
timeintervalsbetweenonsettimeofP-wavetoP-wave, P-wav
wavetoPGA.TheirmeaningandimportancearediscussedE
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Warning times are first calculated epending on travel time tables of theoretic P- and S- wave velocities (Figure 1) 
and then based on recorded accelerograms u ing the K-net. The study indicated that Sendai has 17.3 second in average 
with 6.4 second standard eviation before the strong shaking reach the city. 
The state of art and the concept of earthquake early warning system and also its difference between  seismic alarm 
systems, rapid response systems, after warning system were discussed. The importance of  national- regional- wide 
and onsite arly warning were  defined. 
The proposed methodology in this thesis has been developed considering online real-time applications.  Therefore, the 
input of ANN methodology is  benefitting from two different EEWS. To evaluate and use the P-wave information  of
near site, there had to be a warning system for the purpose which provides online waveform. Thus,  as a part of this 
thesis, an advanced real-time online regional EEWS has developed for more reliable and informative ground motion 
prediction studies using  on-Line waveform data. The regional network is located in  Oshika, the nearest inland point to 
the Miyagi-ken  old fault system, and it provides real-time waveform data to a site 60 km away, where the processing 
center, Disaster Control Research Center, Tohoku University, is located in  Sendai city. The location of regional 
network  in.Oshika site  was chosen as the same location with K-net station  (MYG011) which enables us to use K-net 
acceleration records for ground motion studies. 
With the development of this system, we achieved firstly to integrate  two. different  PEWS.  in order to serve real-time 
initial ground motion, one of the fundamental problems in EEWS technologies is solved by using variable package 
length (Generic Recording Format) 
Chapter  3— PREDICTION OF EARTHQUAKE GROUND MOTION 
Prediction ofstrong motion is crucial in earthquake engineering toprevent  structural damage and disasters  associated 
with earthquakes. In most seismological problems, precise instant predictions are difficult due to the many  unknowns 
involved. In contrast to traditional earthquake prediction methods, the ANN is used as an efficient methodology for 
modeling the characteristics of the propagation of ground motion in heterogeneous media. In this chapter ANN 
methodology is discussed eeply from theoretical nd practical perspective. 
In order to achieve high accurate ground motion prediction, the location of  regional network in Oshika site is installed 
near one of the K-net station  (MYGO1  1) which allows us to use K-net acceleration records in the  region.  39 Miyagi-
ken offshore arthquake have used in region where four earthquakes were selected for verification and the remaining 
35 recorded earthquakes is utilized to train the  AM. Here, a novel and comprehensive m thod which primary motion 
can be described combining simplified waveforms as the sum of sinus functions is proposed to evaluate initial ground 
 motion. 
3.1 Forecasting Parameters of Ground Motion 
PGA and PGV are one of the most important and well-known parameters that have been  used for the safe design of 
 structures.  (e.g. to determine the response of  non-structural elements, etc.) In this part, these parameters are targeted to 
predict. Unfortunately, no comprehensive model for ground motion exists  because of the heterogeneous and nonlinear 
Properties of the geological media throughout the propagation path. The best candidate for online applications  i  likely
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the attenuation relationships. Therefore, firstly the well-known attenuation relationships for Japan (which is now 
being used by  JMA/NIED) is investigated and obtained results compared with the proposed methodology (Table  I  ). 
With this study, it is newly proposed that PGA and peak ground velocity (PGV) of ground motion at distant sites can 
be forecast depending on initial near-field  ground motion information which is provided by regional EEWS. The 
method takes into account thepath effect,  A )in terms of initial ground motion a d radiation pattern of the 
earthquake, source parameters,  S(t) and oil classification at he site of interest  F  . 
 IN  =  f (SO.  I(t)•  F(t)) Eq. (1) 
where  SO=  f (M)  ,I(t)=  f(PG  A  5  „  P„,„„  ,  A  L,  A  LLD  ,  X0  ,X  (.11  :  L2)),  F(t)=  f (I(  ,  K2  )
here INis the desired parameters,  S(t) is a function of JMA magnitude,  At)  is the function of maximum PGA of P-
wave, amplitude and frequency ofsum of sinus waves,  AL, ,  AL, are the azimuth of near and far site stations, D is 
      Table  1Comparison f Methodologiesdepth, X0 is the epicenteraldistance d  X(LI: L2)is
Methodology Mean Std. deviation
 Proposed 
(ANN  based  )
PGA 1.00 
PGV 1.00
0.09 
0.12
Attenuation Relationship PGA 1.53 
(Multi regression analysis) PGV 1.97
0.97 
1.20
chapter showed that with the utilization of initial ground  motion forecasting ground motion parameters were more 
accurate and reliable and ANN method is superior  comparative  to  attenuation  relationship methodologies for 
earthquake ground motion prediction. Hybrid EEWSs is more effective and informative than conventional EEWs. 
3.2 Forecasting Spectra of Ground Motion 
In ordertomitigate earthquake hazard in advanced engineering, 
the distance of two location, lastly K 's are the soil 
classification of interested sites according to National 
Earthquake Hazards Reduction Program (NEHRP). 
Averages of real values divided by predicted values for 
both PGA and PGV were 1.00 with standard eviations 
of 0.09 and 0.12, respectively for ANN where wors 
dispersion is seen for conventional method. Thus, this 
 d  recastin  ound tion ram ters re re 
 rative   tenuation  lationship thod logies r
feed-forward control algorithms can be  effectively utilized  it the 
content of propagating waves is known before arriving at the 
building of interest. It is therefore particularly valuable to 
forecast Fourier Amplitude Spectrum (FAS) in this respect for 
real time engineering applications. 
Previous studies have not used P-wave information as well as 
the site amplification factors for FAS prediction where the initial 
ground motion in the Oshika site is introduced for first time for 
this purpose and as well as frequency dependent site 
amplifications are take into account and used as inputs of ANN 
(Figure 2). 
In this chapter it is proposed that FAS of earthquake ground 
motion can be forecasted in far-site ranges after detection of 
earthquake in terms ofinitial ground motion,  Aro)  , source 
parameters,S(co)and site amplification. F(o)) infrequency 
domainwhichareprovidedbydifferentEEWSs(Figure2). 
       IN=AS(co).Am).F(co))Eq.(2) 
whereF(co)=f(SA(0))isthesiteamplificationfactors whi( 
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 which are provided by differ nt EEWSs (Figure 2). ',,.. 
                                                                     •Waveform Site  ,' 
   ( ). Am). F(co)) Eq. (2) Figure 2 Illustration of Methodology 
 F(co)= f (SAW is the site amplification f ctors  ch re calculated from the seismological bedrock to 
 bedrock by the linear one-dimensional wave  pagation theory for obliquely incident S-wave and 
engineering bedrock to surface outcrop are calculated by equivalent linear one-dimensional program. 
Common feed-forward network architecture is used and three hidden layer networks are challenged to get the best 
results. Statistical verification is used to determine optimum design of ANN. We carry out simultaneous analysis for
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all 156 records of FAS at 40 selected set of discrete frequencies for the interval from 0.1 to 10 Hz which is adequate 
for engineering applications. To combine the discrete points, a piecewise-polynomial approximation is used. The 
cubic spline data interpolation is performed using spline algorithm. Among the 639 trials of different architecture of 
 ANN three-hidden layer is selected depending on the test results. For each frequency of 39 earthquakes 40 different 
 ANN structures are used for each frequency value including all of the 156 datasets. Weights are initiated randomly
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Figure 3 The result of FAS prediction in four site in Miyagi 
prefecture ( arthquake of M 7.2 is selected among the 
training set where the second earthquake is the result of 
verification)
indicated that the methodology of FAS forecasting will provide great contribution to structural control  con 
non resonance phenomena with the usage of feed forward  control algorithms. 
Chapter  4  — USAGE OF EEW INFORMATION FOR ADVANCED ENGINEERING APPLICATIONS
and adjusted in learning process with the root mean 
square rror function. As an activation function, a 
common type sigmoid transfer function in the 
hidden eurons i  used. 
Training is successfully accomplished after about 
6000 epochs. Four earthquakes in four sites, totally 
16 FAS test patterns, are randomly selected as a test 
set and extracted from training process. After 
decision of best structure for each problem, unused 
or unseen data is used to validate the methodology 
(Figure 3, second earthquake). 
The achieved results are that FAS of earthquake 
ground motion can be forecasted in real-time in far-
site ranges after detection of an earthquake in terms 
of the initial ground motion recorded in the near-
source site, the source parameters, and the site 
amplification in frequency domain, which are 
provided by different EEWSs. The proposed 
methodology is verified by blind prediction in four 
sites with different soil conditions where four 
earthquakes were selected by blind prediction using 
the remaining 35 recorded earthquakes. Overall, the 
agreements between the observations and forecasts 
are seen clearly at four sites (Figure 3). The results 
great contribution to structural control  considering
The use of advance warnings, combined with feed-forward control 
devices that can change the stiffness or damping of the structure, 
allows automatic and more intelligent earthquake-resistant 
structures to be built. However, there is no existing feed forward 
structural control algorithm or device which uses earthquake front 
information. Therefore, in this chapter our proposed methodology 
about forecasting frequency contents of impending strong motion is 
first evaluated compatibility and the applicability of non/near 
resonance phenomena with the usage of active variable systems 
(AVS). The tree story, one-bay, 2D steel frame with the AVS is 
simulated as the same character of an existing structure by Finite 
Element Method to describe how the methodology can be 
effectively used. The structure is analyzed in different location in 
the region under the base motion  corresponding  to  different 
earthquake in Miyagi-ken  offshore. The results obtained from this 
chapter are as fellows; a) it is showed that non-resonance structural 
 control can be achieved  befon the strong motion of an upcoming 
earthquake reaches to a  buildin of interest with the utilization of  on 
 stiffness i changing not only  site effect but also earthquake  charact 
 up-coming round motion,  structures will be able sustain and  re 
impossible todiminish in existing feedback control algorithms.
TYPE 1 TYPE 2 TYPE 3 TYPE 4
 TYPE  5 TYPE 6 TYPE 7 TYPE 8 
 hore. l i i . 
                           Figure4 2Dsteel- three story frame structure ;howed tha  non-resonance l
                            with Active Variable Systems  i i
 g of interest with the utilization of  online forecasted FAS, b) selection of best structural 
 ite effect but also earthquake  characteristic, b) with providing the frequency content of 
 r ct r s ill  l  s st i    r duce the amplitude in early response which is
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Conclusion 
In this study the following findings are obtained; 
 I. To enhance ground motion estimation for EEWS, a novel approach is proposed based on waveform data t 
     earthquake front together with site and source ffect 
  2. The PGA, PGV and FAS are pioneering forecasted in interested location using front earthquake information 
     with proposed ANN methodology 
  3. It has been provedthat he prediction of PGA and PGV drastically improved relative to previous  regression 
     analysis and its applicable with high accuracy 
  4. A new approach is proposed in order to forecast FAS for target locations with frequency dependent site 
     amplifications and initial ground motion 
  5. FAS is predicted where fundamental frequency of impending round motion is identified with high  accuracy 
     using initial ground motion comparative toprevious tudies 
 6. The method is useful for ground motion prediction purposes against Miyagi-ken oki earthquakes and its 
     applicability o engineering is proofed 
  7. Selection of best structural stiffness is changing not only site effect but also earthquake characteristic 
   8. The online forecasted FAS can be used to control structures depending on near/non resonant phenomena 
     before shaking reach the interested location (using feed-back control algorithms) 
This study will be a bridge for studies expressed below; 
   1. This study would be extended topredict  Ward parameters for earthquake hazard prevention 
  2. Feed forward control can be combined with feedback control algorithms during earthquake 
  3. This novel methodology can be applied to other cites prone to earthquake hazard
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論文審査結果の要旨
地震時に、大揺れの前に警報を出 し、適切な機械制御や人間の避難行動をさせ ることにより人的 ・物
的被害の低減 を図る技術の高度化は地震工学の重要なテーマであ り、早期地震警報システムに対する期
待が社会的に高まっている。国の地震観・測網を利用 した気象庁の緊急地震速報の実運用が開始 されたが、
観測情報から一旦震源情報 を求め・距離減衰式を介する震度評価では予測震度の精度に限界があ り・工
学的な高度利用のためにはその精度改善に対す る要求が高い。本論文では、緊急地震速報 と合わせて前
線波形情報をフォーワー ド利用す ることにより、高精度な地震動予測を行 う手法を提案す るとともに、
想定宮城県沖地震の震源域近傍で発生する地震を対象にその適用性を検証 し、構造物の振動制御に利用
するための基礎検討を行ったものであ り、全5章 より構成 されている。
第1章は序論である。
第2章では、宮城県沖で発生する地震を対象に、100万都市仙台における余=裕時間の検討を行 うとと
もに、前線波形情報 を得る独 自のオンライン地震観測システムとして、K・netの観測点の一つである牡
鹿総合支所に設置 したシステムについて述べている。即時地震対策のための余裕時問については、宮城
県沖で発生 した多 くの地震データを分析 し、牡鹿におけるP波 の到達か ら仙台にお けるP波 の到達まで
の時間、S波の到達までの時間、最大加速度発生時までの時間な どを分析 し、即時地震防災のための基
礎データを整理 している。新たに開発 した独 自のオンライン地震観測システムについては、地震波形の
可変サンプリング ・可変長パケッ トによる即時データ通信システムなどの特徴 を述べている。
第3章では、人工ニュ・一ラルネ ッ トワークを用いた新たな地震動予測手法を提案 し、その適用性を検
証している。牡鹿 にお けるP波 の初動部の波形を前線波形情報 として用い、緊急地震速報か らの震源情
報との併用により、宮城県沖で発生 した38地震に対 し、仙台など4地点における地動最大加速度(PGA)、
地動最大速度(PGV)の予測 を行い、従来の距離減衰式による予測結果 との比較検討の結果、予測精度
が飛躍的に向上することを示 している。 さらに、サイ トの増幅特性 を考慮 した地震動のスペク トル予測
も行ってお り、揺れ る前に、地震動の周期成分の予測が十分な精度で可能であることを示 している。
第4章では、地震早期警報システムの高度 な工学的利用の一っ として、構造物のフィー ドフォー ワー
ド振動制御への適用に関する基礎的検討 を行っている。検討例 として、可変剛性型 アクティブ制震装置
(AVS)を想定 した構造物の振動解析モデルにより、サイ ト特性ばか りでな く地震 によつて最適な剛性
の選択が異なることを4つ のサイ トに対す る検討を通 じて示 している。S波到来の前にフー リエスペク
トルを予測することにより、地震応答 を最小にす る構造物の振動制御に適用できることを示 している。
第5章は結論である。
以上要するに、本論文は、早期地震警報システムにおいて不可欠な地震動予測の高精度化のために、
前線波形情報 を直接利用する新たな評価手法 として人工ニューラルネ ッ トワークを適用す ることに よ
り、大揺れの前 に地震動の振動数成分まで予測できる方法を提案 し、その適用性 を検証 したものである。
今後、構造物の振動制細をは じめ、地震防災にかかわる様 々な分野への発展的応用が期待できる。地震
発生後時系列に沿った即時地震情報を防災対策に活用 してい く上で有用な知見を得てお り、地震工学 ・
地震防災の研究分野の発展に寄与するところが少なくない。
よって,本論文は博士(工学)の学位論文 として合格 と認める。
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